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William Merrill Richardson wM
spend the week-en- d In Beatrice.

Alice Reese, Mary Hardy, A'bertra
Shires. Leona Nurenburger, Vtda
Metzger and Bernice Tucker rooreJ
Into the Home Management Housr:

last Tuesday night Ther said. "Wa'ra
just getting started, but we Uko It

KRIDAY..
Deita Gamma.

Delia Gumma, entertained seventy'
fivo couplus at uu unusually alUuc
tivu suriug party at Knights of Co'uin
bUii Hall. Tli0 entrancu of thu ball
loom rupreatntod tho porcli of a .cu
lunial house. Tho hall was trans-fiiyuu-

into a garden with a ligh'.oJ
louutiiin, surroumled by palms ia Hie
center. Suspended from the ceiling
were taokels of lilacs. Littticu vo.k
ui.il spring flowers were u.sej arnuml
.lie si'Jes of the rorom. Ico and at'orb
vre served. Tho chaperpns for ihe

evening were Mr. ami Mrs. E. I'. Mc
Laugliliu, Prof, and Mrs. E. V. Lantz.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Lloyd, Mrs. AiHn
and Mrs. Plehn.

Gamma Phi eta.
Gamma Thi eta entertained one huu- -

Jred couples at tin attractive spring
!par,ty tit Rosuwilde. Lattice work auii

lrmg flowers were us ;d in the dciur-- j

ati ns. A solo danco by little X.Iis.i

M.'.raret Townseiul and pongs by i
iiuartet of four little colored boys wore
l iiuires of the party. Hoses were
given as favors. Refresh nionts were
i .h.s made of pink petals of spun
u.ar combined with green ice aiul
. kt- -,. Chaperons wove Mrs. Samu-'- l

j V;,ugh, Sr., Dr. mid Mrs. Clarence Kin-- j

i r.,on and Dean and Mrs. J. E. Lelio-- s

Mr. and Mr,s. C. F. Gund,
land Mrs. T. Fred Given ;nd Mr. and
.Mrs 11. V. Noble were guests. Our
ti tjwa guests were Elizabeth John-- j

of York, Ten sa Muilaiy ;:ni E;h-- t

Whalen of Omaha, Vivian Biilm ol
':.it.siiu:utli, Iiula Thonir-so- of La

;.an. Iowa, M:irvel Trojan and Mi?,
J. Trojan of Chicago.

Alpha Gamma Rho.
Kappa chapic r of Alplia Gamma l:io

' ii t rlained lor;y .couples at a huiise
nee. Ro.-e- s ;.'. d fe;ni an.l the fi.1.

u rnity colors, groea and gold, wi

in thj decorations. Cliapeiot.-- i

w re Dr. and Mrs. Ernest Andersar.
nd Mr. a.nd Mrs. W;.lt r A. Me'zgar.

n guests vcrc P. B. Camp
hell, Osceola; Roy T. Bang, Minden;
WaHer F. Roberts, Wahoo; Ora L.

V bb, I'end.T; P. II. Stephens, Tek.t- -

mah; Leroy Inghrani, Friend, and Ru
ell Beaton, Norfolk.

Kappa Kappa Gamma.
Kappa Kappa Gamma entertained

hirty couples at a dancing parly at
;he chapter house. The house was

decorated in tho soroi it cci
eis, dark blue anil light blue. Perfora-
tors and wafers were served. Chip-'T- i

ns were Mrs. McIIenry and Mr. aid
Mrs. Carlisle Jones. Outoftown
guests were Helen McCartrhy of Pon-c- a

and Marjorie Scoville of Vaho.
' Catholic Students Club.

Tatholic Students Club finle.'t&iuei:'
seventy-fiv- e couples at a dancing p: r
at Antelope Park. Music was furnished
by a five-rioc- e orchestra.

Lutheran Cub.
Fifty Members of the Lutheran Cluh

in oos'.uv.ie enjoyed a hard times parl
ft the Art Gallery. An excellent murd

ral program was furnished con:-hlln-

of boh vocal and instrument 1 nuui
bets. A pnnfomin h "irois pm' games
completed the evening's jentertainmenl
Hard times refreshments were st'vr.u

Commercial Club.
One hundred couples atendetl tho

Commercial Club party at the Cham
her t ii Commerce. Palms were used
in decorations ana carnati. i were
givi-- to the gtif h P. 'W Cliaper
on.--i were Peui and Mn J. K. I.e
Kossingn 1.

Phi Beta Kappa.
About ninety members of Piii Beti

Kappa attended the annual banquet
and initiation held at Ellen Smith Hall
Friday night. Kenneth Fradenburg
'21, gave a response for the ne. intin
bers to thu remarks made by the
toaslmislress. Miss livia Pound.

Frances Botkin spoke on "The Argo
nauts.' Orin Stepanek told a number
of his adventures during tho past hun
mer on his trip through Czechoslo
vakia in his discourse on "Star Dust.
Constance Rummoiu gave a number
of pieces in her "ccasional Verse." one
piece of which was composed In com
memo-ratio- of Dr. Harry Kirk Wolfe
and which was a high tribute to hia
memory.

Kenneth Forward spoke on the sub
ject "A Good Time to B?e In," compar
ing the present with the pajt, and
Lawrence Fossler spoke on : The
Young Lady Across the Way," men
Honing in relation to his talk the
large number, of women In the organ-

ization to the men. He faced the por-

trait of Ellen Smith, for whom the
hall Is named, and who was the llrbt
women to Instruct in the university,
telling of the work she had done ' d

the aid which she had given to

She At tho dance the other night
the men didn't seem to dance as en
thusiastic as they used to.

He, (mournnfully) Yes, somehow
they seem to miss the old punch.

Tals Record.

Dr. H. B. Alexander, president ot
ho society, conducted the initiation,
very low of the fifty-thre- e new mem
ers were forcod to be absent. TiH

meeting endod by the entire compan-
ioning hands and singing "Auld Lang
Syne," a custom inaugurated by Ed
ward Everett Hale when he spoke be
lore the society n number of yeara
ago and which has become a tradition
in the society.

SATURDAY.

Delta Zeta.

Freshmen of Delta Zeta entertained
forty couples at a house dance. The
house was attractively decorated in
the sorority colors, pink and green
Chaperones were Dr. and Mrs. J. R.

Davis, Prof, and Mrs. Lamb. n

guests were Eveline Kramer and
Ella WilBon, both of Manhattan, Kans.

Acacia.

Acacia was host to twenty-fiv- e cou-

ples at a house dance. The house was
decorated, in clusters of sweet peas,
and the fraternity colors, black and
gold. Chaperones were Mr. and Mrs.
George Able and Mrs. V. A. Brown.

Delta Chi.

Delta Chi entertained seventy five
couples at a dancing party at Antelope
park. Decorations were in the fra-

ternity colors, buff and red. Chap-erone- r

were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Woollen and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Buckley.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
Sk-ra- a Alpha Epsilon entertained

forty couples Saturday evening at a
house dance. Streamers of gold and
purpl fraternity colors, were used as
di ciu ai ions. Ice cream and cakes
were served. The chaperones for the
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ludwick.

Alpha Sigma Phi.

Alpha Sit'.ma I'll i entertained twen-y-fiv-

eocples Saturday evening at a

heuce dance. Decorations were car-

ried on1 in cardinal and gray, fra-- f

rnity colors. Chaperones for
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Ciandall. Mr. and Mrs. Whyman. Out-c- f

tewn guests were Robert Burford
and Wilson Bryans of Omaha. Punch
and wafers were served during the
evening.

Delta Upsilon.

Delta Upsilon was host to eighty
couples at a dancing party at Knights
of Columbus Hall Saturday evening.
The hall was beautifully decorated in
he fraternity colors, blue and gold.

A fountain and old well were used as
feature decorations. Roses were given
to the guests as favors. Chaperones
for the evening included Coach and
Mrs. Schulte, Prof, and Mrs. T. T.
Bullock, Captain and Mrs. Murphy,
rrof. and Mrs. Cochran and Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Holland.

(Continued on page four.)
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Getting His
Spring Coat

you can get

yours here in

five minutes

you'll look at

our specials

$30

Quality Clothes

PLAY TENNIS!
The new courts will soon be shape. Are you ready

play? Have you rood outfit. Our prices Tennis Sup-

plies are rirht.

We Restring Rackets.

LA WLOR'S
"The Sporting Goods Store"

117-11- 9 South 14th St.

KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHES SPRING 1921

Coprriftit, 1921, A. B. KirKbbaum Conptny
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See our windows. They tell an in-

teresting story. A story of style at
its smartest and best. A story of
fine quality in fabrics and tailoring.
A story of value which is really
remarkable and unusual. In a word,
we are showing the new Spring
models in Kirschbaum Clothes at

25 to H5

NEW LOCATION: N Street 12th to 13tli
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